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Call and see bow Fine and Cheap

they can be bad,
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;:, I have the largest and best assort ,

ONE NIGHT ONLY., nient of Frame Mouldings, in the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
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LOCAL RIPPLES. CONVICTS MAKE A BREAK. -- M Quad" to Help aa Along. 1

lUGGS' LANDING. , , , A few days ago twot representatives
of the Detroit Free Press spent day, Rev. Thomaa Dixoo, i,t h to Three cf Them are Brought

' WHENYOUNG : -
Georgie was a kid, yet year before he got to be the well beloved parent
of his wonderful country, he set us an example to be always truthful, but
remember fame and fortune wait on him who makes a CUT So we seek
to learn this lesson and apply it to our line of

lecture la Raleigh, Tburtday night,
on "Jiftckuone. ' - ' , '

' Down With Buckshot, While
One Outruns Sixteen Spring-fiel- d

Bullets. !

at the Central Hotel in this dtfi$ad
now Mr. C D. Lewis, who is known
the world over as "M Quad', is to
follow them, and will be here in the

The Superior court was occupied
--etHoon of Colli Feat today principally In hearing the case There was a roar and a rattle of

s or Osborne, receirer, rs Wilkes.' V " '
;

OlMTWORMSCEN!- - . C

near future. In a letter explaining
the object of his visit, Mrs LewisCol A. A. CaOager, irf Chatta MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AND HOSIERY

4 ,1 . , 'I! I f ' 1 f I" ' 1

' ' THXEB tHOWf IN ONE! nooga, representing the Missouri
Pacinc Railroad, is at the Central. a we did last week to our Collars and Cutis, by telling the

says: "If your people can be aroused
to organize and put forth ' an effort
this spring their work will be well
rewarded, There is going to be a

3Mr.'. fohtt Hood,; i jproroSnent truth and cutting goods and prices very fine. ; i
1 - Like Georgie, we are truthful, ,

nan of Mecklenburg, b wy skk atf YouRr! movement southward, and scores ofbis home In Crab Orchard township.YcnScnsml On our wordyou. may relyi
Mr! Tim Simt left this morning You'll find our store the safest place v

,1
7;!yJaM7.-Doa,i-lflM- l lor Washington City, to look aAer

110: foe.?- - M4lMt lif bin chance Car tha mint. In 'this city.
--y

eve
S

C 1'.'

..

fire arms at the convict camp, on the
StatesviDe road, ; near the ; Jewkh
cemetery, just outside the city, thf
morning. Four convicts made
break for liberty, and the guards
opened fire upon .them : with three
shotguns and one Springfield rifle.
Three convicts uponjrhom the

brought to bear were
wounded, but the fourth, who was a
running target for the rifle, escaped.

: The aflalr occurred early In the
morning. ' The convkts vera being
brought to be i balled and chained
preparatory to beginning the day's
work at the quarry, when four of the
number made a break. ' The party
consisted of Cooley CabrieL Zeke
Morris, Dave Thompson and Duff
Oorie. . Gabriel was brought 'down
with twenty-aeve- a buckshot fat bis

people have come to me within a
weckld ask me about new homes in
the south. The California boom baa
petered out, and the tide b certain
to turn southward in the spring."

There' b a great deal of meaning
ia this, pod boiled down it amounts
to tha simple fact that the South b

Earle, the baseball catcher, bo
area formerly with the Charlotte club,SILK HATS! --53ban signed as catcher for the Cincin-

nati clab.x'--1- ' V; ;;'. tC--3Ct
Mr. Schroederhas bought out looming up above the West in atv.

the candy factory of Schroeder & tractions and inducement! for settlers.
It b a good" sign that', the northernLong, and wti1 conduct tha buaioean

in the futurt. '. '' , and western papers are beginning to
There was nn unusually large

- Whene'er you come to bur. t

. .To give our stock inspection . , .

, Is to show us you are wise, , ,. ,

. And more wisdom you will gather
: When you've opened up your eye,. ,v.

Exhibiting the quality of ..

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY .

We keep on sale at such prices '. ,

;
'' That competitor with lealousy V
Turn pale. , '."' . .

Then why con- - ' y , . t
tinue buying .i . ,

Where pay 1 'you , - -
Trouble price,' . . . v

. For goods that ' "...,
v May appear - ' z ' . .v

Like ours, but ' .; ':
' Are aot near aa . -

Nice, v Come to ,
-- .;'.."

'. Our (tore for, , . : - . ..

- Cheapest good, - r f - -

.3
St
4
3

aamber of through passengers on
I"the Richmond ft Danville tram front

bold up the advantages of tbu section

to the world. ' Mr. Lewis will be in
Charlotte, and the Chamber of Com-

merce should look after him.

Lass Tha arty Trotters. - ' -

SkSVback. He was running along the
Waahington today. .

The Raleigh street .can were
edge of the rock quarry, twenty-fiv- e

yards distant from the guard when

the shot was fired, and he tumbled1 discontinued upon account of the
headforemost into the quarry. Zekecold weather. That sounds funny in

Charlotte where not em a ij inch Morris was stopped by a bockshot
could keep the cars' tied up. penetrating his bead behind one of

3S. S. Jerome, of Kansas Cz4
his ears. Dave Thompson area shot
ia the leg. Duff Oorie ran acrossCity, has been at the Central Hotel

here for, several days past, and baa aa open held, and as he was running,
one of the guards fired sixteen time
at him with a Springfield rifle, but
Oorie escaped. All these prisoners

saade arrangements to (apply soma
of oar butchers with Kansas City

' :

7 v--AT-

. Mr. ' Latta C Johnston, ' of this
city, furnishes us with the following

list of name and records of trotting
horses that have records of below

3:17.
" It will be interesting to our

stock breeders: Maud S, JX;
e, a: to; St Julian, auitf;

Guy, t:it; Harvey Cobb, tijtf ;

Harry Wilkea, r.nX',Ku,r.ii;
BcTJeHamlin, :ijtf; Trinket, 1:14;
Oingstone, 1:14 Goldsmith Maid,

r.14:
" Patron, :i4J' : Hopehii,

r.uyii Staiaboul, :t4f; ' Prince
WUkea, t:t4K: Lulu. 114K;
jofica, a:is: Cay WUkea, rijJt';
Smuggler, J$J4'; Cfaaaai C,

Hatti Weedward, sX:
Psaais McCtegar, ' snot Faaaa

Tb dangerous . 7

ToHay. ,WeHr .
Give you ...

Special cuU ' : ',
Toboaor '

Washington! - ; '(;
' Birth-- . . . -

iwere sentenced at the bat term ofare (brae property holders
3 BiBBBDASHBB'S, fas Charlotte who possess , deeds to vthe Crbainsl court, Gabriel j year

for larceny; Morris t year for assauk oatheir present property dating back to
and battery; Thompson two .year

JsetUTttr, the time when Charlotte waa a pro-

vince. ,These old documenU are forfaurenv. nd Oone three year
for larceny. Oorie was the acJy 00

ITCACEE-- SALE. of the three that got away.
ot tha'cfloarr. ba Dr. Wildrr, tWcoamty pbraWasv

intae of tbc power Cyeo aaar Cbarfaetr. ban tost few
Waawvsponnr "'1:167 rEJwiai aartrwf duly executed 19 Se ehilJaaaleaisisaslsi.' ApecaTaxtry Taorne, t:!! LawUe Colddaat,oaaj-t- e- proceeded to the

He found that Gabriel was 1:16; Maud Messenger, S:i6;
aba-tnatk-ls ahaoat alaaya

U. V flconrtt and unJe Lociade
tames ih 7th day ca" Septe

X iSj. tod duly rrgtstered in the
raw's oftct- - of Mccfckaborg

jut, h Book 44, pig 380, I will

awrvdaateroaslT wounded, -- There Wuaon, ' America Girl,
panied by paeameola.'-- ' ; )

l:i6Xt CharGe Ford, s:i6,V; Oliver

". LEADING CLOTHJERS, FURNISHERS akd HATTERS, .

, '- - ' Corner Central Hotel. Charlotte. N. C - .
J

SEIGLE'S SILK SALE
'

AO of this' week we wul offer everything7 in our SUk Department at
rreatlr reduced Driers. The great success which attcoded our Linen Sale '

were 7 shot holes la his back. One

of his ribs was broke, and several
shot wet through hiskwga. The

A lady and child, aod aaegro, K, S lO'.GeorgtO. t:Wl Darby.WCM at the Court 1
all of wboat bad bee bitten by aroa Monday, March tttk. t:lyii Jerome Eddy. :i6tf ; Pha

Thompaoa, s:t6j; Emma, a:i6;sand dog, arrived in the iry front adoctor picked out about 1 3 pellets,
but the others were beyond probiag. EveryCeorgia, today, to accara Bauer's

r It M , a lot on Myers straws,
fib lots of W. IL Wyer

iPetbrl, and known end otalg-
ia lot No. lou. Sowar try.

Occident, a:t6y.v
Ta Cstmn Movanaa. , I

Morris - aad Thornpso. are ; notThe stone aamr at
ha raduced ua to snake a similar one ia the Silk DrpartmenL
piece of Silk ia thia department baa been reduced in price.-- - '

. One piece of "Faille Fraacaiae" at ii.oo, worth fi.aj. '
. On piece of "Perfectio'' at I1.75. worth la.oo.v .Catawba, and the three applicants"4 So. i, city of Charlotte, Foe seriously hurt. Gabriel waa sent to

the convict hospital The doctor
doe not know what to say about bb

a amk here aati k ta rctaraed. ' TTheWew York Financial Chroni-

cle, ia hs review of tha cotton eaov v Oae piee of "PertecUoa" at i.37X. worth H.50.
an C,IV at In mnm mtMrkrA ton togl.Wt

Wn6c dcacnpOo tea BKJft

W. I. FRIDAY." r Mrs. agtaa Dedge and her meet, aayt that for the week ending
chances for recovery. This' sale include all Gro Grain, Faille. Armour. Moires, Rhad-- 1,

Rhadximera, Satioa, Surahs aad Chinaa. , . . ,r.
BROCADES.' These have once more become favorites Pndaow b""Wro. a ... .

daughter. Miaa abasia, atcaaniaalsd
bv Mr. Earaaat Svbstoa. Ware lor A Taaawu Tma. '

bat Friday the total receipt have

reached 86, 15 bake, agiinat tjv
Cyo balta last week, aad 10,347
bales the previous week; snaking

Waabwgton aoaaorrow to attend That aeema to be the latent thing
very easy weJJiog. tM ceoUacUng

Bnrtiaa sewaT Mrs. DodWe oosin.
out, and Mb tobe formed in the
South b the 'Interest of theatrical the total receipt since the first ofJ I

the time to buy these. Our lot haa been reduced ja cost t ' msr.ufca.
turn, They must be sold. Now ia your cportunjty.

- . T. C SKICLE ft CO.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.September, ISU, 4.J.7J4 bales.(VHss rWCipa,) aad Jadge H3tea's
son, who is said to be worth fifteen

education.! lUherto that section

baa bad to be aatisaed.witb tight
. . . .

agmiost 4.I35.B97 "o
mSloa dollars. Inherited from the A period of i7--, showing a de--tmuteaaeata, out . maaagw mww. For Boys' aad Girb school aad vacation wear recom-- ,
T. Stoart estate. Mr. Sainton treat craaae eiac September I, lUS, ofof New York, in tends to reform thb X , awead the celebrated . . . . i
there wi2 go ta Europe. r - conditio of thmr. He baa gooe. 1.161 bale.

to New Orleaas to meet the maaagl The export for the week reach a SOLAR TIPSHOESp
r--4total of 70,4'J 1 of Wchj 40.

That tMatiawas' SM of Ratberfofd- - era of tha principal theatre of the
Southern States ta order to clone up Warranted the best ta the world. One pair of theae bo?i were to Great Britaia, 309 toHITLER toa, aad along the epper end oi the

wiO wear as lonar as two oair of mor--t Other make. WeFranc, aad nl to the rest ofIx'r combination whereby good
j Ce raHroad, have arrangto: lor aa

nnnioi over that road to CbaHea
a vara have huge stock of these ahoea which we sell very low, snade
either heeled or spring heels. Writ for price or call and examine, For

at wholoale at tuaaufacturcrs . price. W are nairy moving our
a nrk oi Snrtn Shoe, which Will the best make, latest style

theatrical companies wiS be enabled

10 present pieces aa higher cUsa,

with full acenlc ecjulpmedt, lo Seutb- -
THE JEWELER.' tea, today.' The tacurtioa party b

compoaedof6Sof we ooswese saea
ukI fowaat price, em shown ia thia market.era tadiencaa.

of Shelby, HearitUa, Moomooro,
Fnm Otv sad Rvthrrfirdtoa. and t6 S. Tryo StftrC ' Succeasor to PegranA Co.

iW auha the tHn oa theiavkatloa Mr. D. A. Tompkiaa baa returned j rjrax
aad eoartesy "of the CharUstoa mer-- to the city, aad b at the Duford. t

: . ANOTHER 1X31 OF THOSE
Mr. Bart Silj-p- , of Urwaboro, ELECANT HAND-MAD- E

b at the Baferd.
MVMMHateManasalaaaSM , 4

Tk4 CWtKN Cim fcfaitaa. uditt mri!OT. mil sh:es.
Col. Jaapet Stow, of Cautoa

. .a J i. 'The tltT cotton maikrt contmaed

Ina totiay, itk the same strong coanty, ll IM manual, anu aa
gvaay Charlotte aVteade are glad to

The are beantiful bRers. very tylih,
asd SoVl uaaaually low for the

-- grade of goods.
Our Acute last, for real dreaa, b the

snoat perfect fitting Shoe sold ia this
market. Thia b ackoowledgod by every

sea him.tone. The wtgoa reenptt were o

baW. There tras no chaga froai

fturday 'sqoa 'ions as ftJlowtt
r..!j rj--J Si'wLCinv . . ..ta

Rev. J. L. McLee ba gone to
. t . .tat.. L Cm.i1 T.mJIu

lb continent. The. total sale for

forward deCrery for the week are

3J7,4ocp bales- - For Imsaedlata de4

livery the total sale foot up this

week 3.174 baiea, bxludiag foi for

erport, a,4o for coaaumptio. -

stafty Laia aa Mm Owaaa Mm.
Undoubtedly a atoat notable and

together enjoyable comedy produc-

tion wul occur Monday eveaUig whea
Biahep' Conpa ay of Comedian will

present that bright and funay coane-d- y.

Mugg' Landing. Every du3
wtS be as perfect as wbe produced
In New York, aad the rvpotatio of

the pby, the cmlnrncs of tha caa

and thesarerb stag sitiiKg wul,

eomhined, sak It; one of the most

thoroKghly eajcyah! and aniatk
ptrwa-wtaAc-

e ever area 1 this dry.

Carkt't atxtrtet af Plat Cf h Car.
It b a vara cur W wtsonpin;

rough. It Strew the whooa sad ptr
rtita tha child to cahh its brraih.
It Is tmrirrlf fcarmlna, Gov for
amy tcragh of thAlVood ce ol 1 age.

ll beaa the brr-w-M and hfv'w. and

tor the couh. tot twier r
boKKl eewgU. tk syrup in the
Snt rrrt lwcorTi Only w

me that has worn thn. w ",'
:leta I the UiAVmrt wtdtha aad a3 lit

Vll M mm tm

and after spending B fr day there,

h will t to Orangtburg, hie aew
OHM l""M " ' - - -
GoodM-Hl'B- g vH!NDRUG CO.

ai from I to 6. . W hr m need of a
haadaome pair of a!kbg shoe k w JSrtkl M.klung 'V'l

it i (:.. . . .... , . . . . H

Mr. T. W. fcbaHoB anataMv.Ttegte... . MOM SnuawasBiLiS33ewi"" ry you to see our.
CRAY ft CO.cfSb!by, arrived la the city today,

19 Earr Taati Sl
n l are tS gwevuof Mr, fe. v--

Tt t sge a wry worthy ao 5

a .

Ur afa 4 ivj

to, ! , jrd wy mMt f J

mTrt.iy. II b I'4

JAS. HARRISON & CO.
40 SOUTH TRYON STRU T.

Wul rntiiiue thrtr Special 51 nl3 forthtf notlve Ue Low

Prkva, lgianing St U'tk tomorrow roornirj:. I'rta, rK
ik.. - a t, ; r r a - ' "s'i ' '
tMlkj - f - --J K . -- -

, v.- -- , - '' r "

ftpojv Nonk Try rtii.
Mr. Chart O. Moafgnaaery,

promiatat coUo buyer of JConccrd,

y-- -

1U burgUr bar aow cow-- r

1 rpi bre--1 day
71 a rm't. at J a'ckxk,

a'jTO I r V ir M a w?n! ff Mr.

JiV.a fr ' '
r--- .i ! b '

J L,-- . t :.y ir W CCTirauur4

.""i S.J our line ivl ic'l

;0M YRrr

.t mm U'The wasparoWed
Unre Wot rrre ft o t R,

A tv.rpn I t Se rm. WlVm
sUa K Cn. S "tt".j ts N"'; ka t;

9
.. . ',t . t i. t t i."-- - ;

:?


